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Conflict and CODlplexity: The Later Prehistory
of the Oxford Region
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This paper is based on the Tom Hassall ue/uTe de/iured to Iht Oxfordshire .-1rchz/.eciural and Historical
Society in 1996. II pmen~ a synthesis '!! recm/ work on tht Later Broll<t Agellron Age in tilL Oxford regWll
in tht light f!! neu' discovedes alld changes ill archaeological thinking over the pOll tu"O decadeJ.

I)''TRODL'CTIO;-';

he Tom Hassall l('eLures aim to prescnt an up-lO-dalc synthesis of archaeological work in
the Oxford region, relating local discoveries to the changing methodologies and lheorelicaJ
approaches of wider archaeology. \""h at do we think we know about a particular phase of our
region's past, and why do we know it? ~Iorc importantly perhaps, what do we not know?
And what questions should we be asking? This paper, like the leclure, is a personal vic,. . of
the main trends and results of recent work on the Law Bronze Age and Iron Age in the
Oxford region. h follows previous lectures by Derek Roe l on the Palaeolilhic and Richard
Bradley:l on the Neolithic and Early Bronze Age. Because of the large amount of relevant
field,York which is currently being carried out I have tried to update the text of the lecture.
Inevitably it will be overtaken by events.
The period under consideralion stretches from the late second millennium Be to the midfirst century AD. It is a period of major change in the archaeological record: from a landscape
dominated by ceremonial enclosures and burial mounds {Q one of fannsteads, fields, demarcated territories; a lime of population growth and agricultural intensification. Common sense
might lead us to thmk we are obseIVing the change from a society focussed on ritual activity
to one more concerned with daily life and the economic grind of farming.
Archaeologists still have a problem with names. The Three Age System of Stone, Bronze
and Iron Ages was devised by European antiquaries seeking to organise rationally objects in
museum coUections. In spite of our reseIVations about this 19th-century system and our more
precise awareness of chronology, thanks especially to radio-carbon dating, the Stone/Bronze/
Iron concept is difficult to dislodge. As Richard Bradley emphasised in the previous lecture,
the Neolithic is no longer viewed as a period de filled by the 'Agricultural Revolution' and
new stone technology. In a sense the real fanning revolution began in the f\,fiddJe Bronze Age
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\vh(,11 the widc~pr('ad human impan on thr landscape registers clearly in the archaeological
record. :'\0 iong-er is the beginning of the Iron .\ ge equated with the arrival of iron technology,
Lhr construction of hillfons and the im'asian of Celli<" speakers from the Continent. The major
pn)(TSSCS of chane;e can be traced back several centuries or even a millennium earlier to the
~Iiddle Bronze .\~e .

I RE:-IJ)S I"\RCH\EOLOGY' POLIl IC.\L \"Il pR.\(;lle.\!.

Tht Oxford region has played an important part in the study of the Iron Age, since 1857
\vhen Stephen SlOne first observed cropmarks from hor&cback, and cxcavatrd the IrOil
.'\ gc seule mcnt at Standlake: H e noted • .!ltili appositely: ' ff the acquisition of knowledge
ht' more his objrcl than the acquisition of \,,'('alth, he may perchance reap a rich harn'st
here',
Tht' 1930s saw lhc first systcmalic attempts to study the Iron Age of me region, \\ilh {'XU1valiom, aJbeil small scale, of severa) hillforl.., and the ~orlh Oxford.shirc Grim's Ditch.
,\uempls were also made to sal\'ag<' data from sitt's \... hich wcre bein~ destroyed by gfm'c.'1
("xlranion, Dennis Harding, the author of the first regional syrnhesis of the Iron Age, emphasi'Sed that in spite of the intensity of work, its piecemeal nature meant lhat no coherent picturt'
of the period had emerged." )Jevertheless,l-Iarding's book put me Oxford region on the Iron
,\ gc map and increa~ed awarenes.s both of the shortcomin~ of past approaches and the pQ({'ntial for fUlure work.
The scale of Iron Age exca\'ations increased dral1laticaUy in the carly 1970s with the influx
of significalll government funding for rescue archat'ology. Tht' establishm elll of the Oxfordshire Siles and ~I onumen ts Record in 1966, the first in the coumry, meant lhat by thr earl)
'70s lher(' \\-'as a significant county database (allhough that [('Tm was not in use at the time).
This facilitated lht' rapid produClion of the first of the Thames gravel surveys,'~ \vhich mapped
Ihe prolific resuiJs of aerial photographers, Ilotably Allen, Riley and SI. Joseph. This survey,
by presenting cropmarks in map form within th e modern landscape, encouraged archaeoiogi\ts
to qucMion the relationship between siles and their context. [1 also illustrated that there was
a \vide range of pOlential late prehisLOric sctlicmCIll lypes, most of which had newr bern
('xamim'd, Consequently we knew \'irtually nOlhing about their dale, funclioll, staws, economy.
population or inter-relationships.
The fannalion of the Oxford .'\rchaeolo.l{ical L'nit in 1973 pUl in place an (,stablished tedm
of professional fieldworkers who could plan a relalivrly coherent policy of seieCli\'f' large-scalr
excavation, orientated to specific qu('stions \. . ith sy"'tematised data retrieval. Ficld archaroiogi'its are nOI, of course, frce agenL'i and must operate within legal and financial conslraints. In
lhe 1970s and 1980s the prOleclioll of archaeological sites in Enp;land was eXlrelTIely weak.
both in terms of nalional iegislalion and local plannjn~ policies. Excavations were determined
by the threat to ,usually,1 visible, known sites and tht' a\'i.lilabilil) of ~o\'ernmel1l funding .• \ s
a resull of cXlensi\'e threats to cropmark sites from mineral eXlraClion the vast majority or
('xra\'ations in lhat period took plact" on tht' graVe'l terrace".h Aerial pholOgraphy also
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contmued to promot(' that bias as survey' in the I 97()" conn'mrated on the pmduni\'(', fiTC'drainin~ gravel ...oils.
~c'\·l'rthele . . ') significant advann's werr made. Ex("a\'~ui()ns ,,,cre concentrated at s{"\'tTal
Thames confluellu·s. notably tht" Coln/Leat'h near I.Axhladc; lht: \ \'indru h around Stanton
Harcourt; lht' Ock at Abin~don; and the Timme at Dorcheslc'r. \\ithin the~ ar("a~ a \\ide
ran~(' of scult'ment types Ichosen U'>ually on the basis of cropmark morpholog) \\0;'\"
in\'t·sti~atl·d. 'flu're \\as a particular rmphasis on tht' y",u'matir retflt'\al of biol()~('al dill.1

D.\\II) \III.ES

r~lrboni ..t·d and \\<ltlTlogged planh. animal IX)flt"s. mollu~!'I and il1seCl~. The prrlimin<lJ)
result ... of much of this work were brou"{hl together in a colle-nion of papers in 198-t. and il
"iUI11maJ) \\as induded in Tht . lrchal'o/J)gy of tlll Oxford Rrgwn. A 'iymhesis of some a\pe('b of
more ren'O( work \\i.h publi ... hed b) George I...unbrick."
In the latl' 198()'" local planning ilulhorili('s began to take a much mOr<.. proacli\(' a \"('r)
'HO, \,.,ord role in archaeology. Planning policies Ix-gan to emphasise that archaeologiral
deposib \\-L'n' a d\\indlulg r("oure('. COllsequl"IuI} dcn')op<'1"'S had an obli~Lion 10 prm"ide
sulTirit'11l infonnalion \0 that the impart of their proposals on archaeology could be..' a ......r',wd
and i.I miug<Hion strategy dr\"ised. This tlpproarh \vas fClmlalised in 1990 with the implcmcntation of Plllnnmg p()"~")! Cuidana \ott 16,. JrrhafO/o.so" and Plallnil1!!J, whkh encouraged all planningi.luthoritit,s to adopt ~uch policies.
'''hil t'' fidel an"hat'ology in lht" 1990s is no 1t''Ss dcvelupment-led than 20 years ago, it is not
"0 dcpendcnt upon the visibility of sill'S ao;; canhworks or cropmarks. A characteristic of '90 . .
i.\rfhacolo~1)" is tht' ('valuation. often consi.sting of surfilcC collection surveys. e"'temin' gcophys1("'" and sdcCliH trenrhing. This approach alIO\\-"~ for a more coherent managt'mt'l1l of lilt'
arrharological resource, The most ob\"ious bt'!1rfit to arl"hacological knO\"dedge has been tht'
opportunity to locate pre\ iou ... ly il1\"isible- and oflt'n \\ell prese,,"ed sites
notabl~ bent'ath
.lllu\ ium on the floodplain .. rhe results l"OUl Ix· most clear!) illustrated by the dramatir II1frt'a...t"
in tht di . . cm"ef)" of Late Bronze Agt' sites in tht, ~Iiddh' and L'pper Thames. Oevt'iopl11rl1l
prt· ...surrs art' still greatest on the lo\\/('r [(found of tht' rivcr vallfy_ How('\"('r, ren'ntl~ e\".tluatinns han' led to new discoveries on tht" cla\ land, eaM of Oxford, near Didcot, in the Yalt
of tht' ,,'hit(" H o~t' and on the CObwold li,~e~tonc "lope ....
\\,ith the"e policics professional archacolog)- has clllcred the market place. A single Im"al
L"nit no lonf{cr carries out all loea1 c",ra\'aLiolls; instead a wide range of nrganisations rna)
b(' gi\"ell dc\"Clopt"r-funded contracts to inn'sligate threatened "ires. Consequcmiy, Olen' i"
considerable r(,sponsibility on the loral planning/curaloriili archaeologists to ensurc that eX(<l\ ill ion brief, reflect rUITcnt and changing) rest:arch priorities and methodologies. An..:haeolo~
i, now takcn murh more ~eriously by planners and dcn'lopef';, Archaeologisl'". are, ho\\'('\"('r,
struggling to assimilatc the mass of new data and lO pUl in place research policies and standard!o!
\vhich will ensure that fieldwork is consistcntly of a high quality, This is particularly . . i~ifici.\nt
for the study of later prehi"lOI)" hecause of thr quantity of nl'\"\- materiaJ which is appearing,
,\n other major contribution to our knowledge ofhu(' prehiswric sites has come from aerial
photography" \\'hen the BCIl'ion & ~lik'i survcy was publi",hed ill 1974 I was frequ('noy COIlfronted with the opinion that mast "it'"s in thc Thames \"all t")' must no\\ be knO\\ n, :'\e\'crth('It· ...... in tht' nrxt three yea", as a result of tht df)' summers of 197.5 and 1976. <Topmark
dis(O\"eries in the Oxfordshire Thame", Vall('\, inrreascd by 30°0 and in GloucesltTshirc b~
1">0 41 0,,1
In ren·m ~t'ars lht.~ Royal Commis... ion for HI~lOri( ~I{)numents Lngland has s~~tt·m"\licalh

~1 Rohirwm, Ln\'lrorunent, ,\n'h;l(,"()]o~ ,md _\IlU\"lum un tht RiH'r Gr,lq·]s of till" South ~lidl.Ul(b" ill S
'\n·dham ,md ~IG ~I,t{k1in ~ds", lllur1Qi"/rrhufII/l1fj III /Jnulln (hbtm \tonograph 27, 1992" 197 20S.
Cunlim" ,lIld !l.lilt""$, up" cit. not(' h; D_ ~1i]1· 'The Iron \1(1· in (, 8ri~ J Cook and I Ro\\Jn- I-d.". I1It
tTfh"tvlngl' oj tJu O>.jrnd R'.flOn IqSb
q ( ; Larnhrit'k, 'Tht' Dc""dopm("llt of I.at(" Prd,i'lOri( ,\lui Roman F,umilll( on tht" 'Illames Gra\'('l~'. in M. Fulf{)rd
,\lid 1-.- '\ic-h()l~ (('d"" /)n"dOfMg Lam/!(o/J'J qflmtland Bmill" rh Ar,htUOwgI' qfthi Bntuh (..,awiJ,.1 RaVlI Sue.- \miq
1.011_ On-.l~ P.lpt-r 14" 1942. 78 lOS"
\Vith III!" rapid t'">;paru.ion in bnlh tht"" numba 01 an h.\I~ol"l{ildl ur~ani~llOlI" and lht" tlu.mtit) 01 hdd iO\(' II_
l(aUon\ du-rt· i.. .It pn-M""nt no rdiabl(' tn('an' 01 uhtilinin~ tilt· ,,·suh,"
R Hm~I('\ 'Thl' l"pprrThamt' \.illn Sunn' UII (","4' IJ \'lIsktlrr.]() 1<180 1413,
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.. ur.cyrd pan... or the Oxford region. In the Th.lmt' Yallt" the mO~l imJX>nam di.~o\(·nes
h.t\l" blTIl of rarlier prehi: lOrie monumenbt. HO\~rn·r. on til(' COl~wold ... Iopb the re:sulb haH'
bern of major ,i'{11iJ-icanct' for the Iron .\~l". \\'ith t1w ending of the Cold \\'ar u.S .. \ir Force
ba...r .. in til{' n"gion. 1l00ably al Cpp<"r H C'~ford. han.' been do..('d. enabling aerial surVCYON
to fh in part:-. of the COh\\ olds which \\-ere pre\ IOU I~' almo.. t IOdccC',... ible. As thi..... a~:ce ') also
("oim ided with idraJ (:onditi()ns the" R('H~I r(" .. ults haH' b<"('11 ...pectacular
l..arR;<' numlx'''' orlate:' prehistoric sitl' have b<.'t'n located, many of lht' banjo typ<, but others
of unusual ... hapcs. The COLs\vold "')0l><'s were kno\\11 to bt., .U1 area of distinctive st"ulemcnt
L~lx''''
isolate·d ... ingle. (:n<:lo. d and \\ id('l~ "'(atlCTrd ,ctL1rmc:nts. The Ill"W di.scon>rir, ",hO\\
that l'ndoslIn' i... stiU characterislic, lhat lhert> art' many mort'etUemt"nb than prt'\;ousl)
,u,,)t'((rd, ilnd that lht') (:an sometimt·~ occur III groups.

I RL'\(}S I' .\R( II\EOl.ot.\" I"HEORIII(,\1

Fidd arrhat'ologisls arc (-onstrained and inflm'nn'd h~ tht, "ioC"it>ty in \\111ch lhey operal(,. But
thty arc ahio influcnn'd by the cUlTents of archaC'ological 111t~ory. Dennis Harding's 1972
sun·l'y of tht, Oxf(ud region reAeurd tht' culture orientated thrmes and invasion hypolheSf'i
'\ hich had dominated Briti,h archaeology ,incC' the 1930.,. It is hardI} an exa~eration to ,a~
1
that the Iron ,\~l' of that pt'riod was an in\'ention of Chri"itophc-r Ha'. . kes.
H) lilt' 1c)70s the (e,;<'arch agendas of the (·ultun." huntt'rs appeared sterile, mechanistil- and
slillplistic. In Iron .\ gt· ardlafolog) the Littlf " 'oodbury Cuhurt· modd ,\'as ofliule relr,·ance
to tht· Oxford re~on. ,dwrt' aerial sun·(·y rC\'falc'd an ('nomlOUS range of ,ite~, mo... t of which.
in til(' ,·allt~, ,'ppt'ared to be unenclosrd,
' I·ht' exci.\,·ation, campai~ns of lhc' 1970" and '8(h wert' influt'nced by other ancient Briti"h
lraditiollS slu:h as the t~cologically orientated work or Grahanw Clark and the ~eographica1
approad1t's of Cyril Fox_ Economically orientated, open-art'~t t'xca\·ations pioneered by BCl1IlI
. ll LitLie \\'oodbul)· werc rontinued in thc 1960, Oil a large scale by Geoffrey \\'ainwright at
Tollard Roy,,!. It These approaches also influenced strategics in this area, combined with the
:'\r,... or Pr<Kt'S\lI<llist .\rchaeology rrom auoss tht, .·\L1alllic1 particularly Lewis Binford's advofat) of n'searrh d('sign in a regional COnteXL
~t'W .\rchaeology in Britain was most influentiall) trammiueci in Da\'id Clarke's article on Glastonbury, which ,...as inspiralional cven if its
rondusions \\(:1'(' not belie,·able. Ho\\e\·er, Clarke promotrd the study or regional sitf hierarchic" reiation,hips bt'twren sctLiements and intra-site aClivllif's. JUSt a~ scanning maps of
(:rupmi.lrk.... ('I1t"oura~ed the fieldworker to look bqond the silr in isolalion. "'0 the Gla.3LOnbury
'lUd) pr{)\idl'<i tht."ofetical juslification for a morr regional approach.
The campaigns ohhl"' 1970s and 'SO, prO\"idrcl a mass or nt'w infonnation: settlement layout,
slrunurt's, chronology; lhr detailed rn\'ironmental and economic data at the local and n.-glonal

R. h 'athrl"lnI1C , P HonlC 0 \lacl.~()d and R. Bc\\k~ ,\t'ri,11 R('mnnabancc in Ln~land, Summer 1995"
III ,/u.t!l, b9 I(tln (lfH 8
lor cxamplt t\\.u of his mort" infiuenli."ll drtK"b: C fC H'l\\kes. lIi.lUc)ru', .hhqw!J, 5 1931 (..0 97, (' F.G
H.I"k,·, Iltr .\HC uf Iht' British Iron .~' • . htlqlU!l , H 1'1'>9. 170 81 .
• C. 8('f"\u. ·!-.xt.I\,uion al l jltlt' Woodbul), Wilbhirr-. Partl Iltt' :-.t'u\(-rnc·nl rM.·r-alf"d b) t"xca\"ation· Proc Prthut.
\'" II I(HO,. '3() III, GJ , Wainwright, ''1nr l,xC"d\ation of a J)urolri~an Farm lead dt Tollard Royal in Cranoomt'
eh.I.'\(' ~nUlhl""m l.n~and'. Pnx PrtlWt. Soc ..H 1(1t)~L 102 4-7
I.R Binlnrd . ' \ Con~ralion of ,\nhat'ol(t~cal R('"!o('anh ~II{tl' l"vn(4If .t~, ~ 1964. -l2~ 1I
D 1 Clarki-, .\ Prm."t IIm..al 'todd of an Iron .~ SoUrl) .lnd Its Scltkmt'nt ~, It'm', in D I CLarki- ('"(I
\I Jm .. .tu/t4mlDc 1(172, 001 till

. . c"I~', ,mel the t'\'idenn" of change Lhroll,{h thl' fi,...,t millennium. The\ also ('(mhrmcd thai the
re~onal Iron , \ ~~. \\a ... far more ('omple'x than fUItUIT-based arrhaeologisLs had prrdiut'd,
Inn Itilbh- Ih,' 1980 . . sa\\ a n·3n.ion tn Iht' ...y trm,,-orientalcd. economy-dominatl'd and
funnionali . . 1 approaches of lht' prt'\'ioU\ dl'cade, .\'01 c"lIIvrisingly. perhaps, wiLh it ... tl'll'ornical
the \\orld or the Rand Corporation. :\c'\\ \rcharology cou ld apl)('ar soulk ....1I1d
inhum.m, Pelt' Sl'l"gt'r captured lht' . . pirit in a 19(iO... <;ong:

rcH)I ... IfI

IIII' Rand CorpoT.lliun ....
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On~' of the most influential works of anthropolog-ical tht·O!y.' in the 1970s was Bordit'u\
Out/in'I!/a 'l7zm')' oj Pradia,1 \\hith emph"l'Ii"c:d thatlwither pt'oplc nor art(,[l(lS an' pownlrs...
PUPP('IS pulled by lhe massi\"{' forces of tim(', People' and lhing\ haH" cn'<.lIi\,c' lin'''': thl')' dw('11
within a I.md . .rap<" and constantly rran to tht' past and lhe Iluufr. In til(" 1950!oo and I Q60 . .
me ...... y "u~j("rb . . uth as ritual imd religion W(T(' dt'('ply unfashionable am()n~ prrhi ... torians,
Christophl'!" Hawke s had put n:ligion bottom on his fillnous lil;l of tht, archacolngically atla1l1able, In lhr number-crunching \\orld ofsy",u·ms-tlwori ... b. ritual did nOl count for much t'ithn,
BOil(' dt'p<hilS \H'n' "een a~ rubbish, subjnt to Oltrhanical and dcp<hitional pwn· ......n hut
ha ... irally qraightforward e\ idt'!l("(" of r("onol11ic' ilfli\'it\ Srl11iOlicians, and Bordieu in pani<'uI.\r. legitimised th(' study of rituals. til(" idfa that hOl1e deposits, for example, could pla\ a
...\1nbnJi<· role promoting rertility. r("("ondlillq conti..lclinions or rrflecting '{t'ndn diffnc·I1(·(· ....
In hi ...... tud} of the pea.=.anL't of Kabylia IJ\J.gcria , Bordicu p)an'd riles in th(' r('al world \\ herr
tht') iln" not separate from or different to ('\'Cry-day ("xisl('ncc, ril(,s relating 10 ani\'ilir:o. "'Udl
as ploughing, reapin.g and \\"l'a\'ing, to plan..... such as thrt' . . holds and boundaries and to ()I~jrcts
like I11l'I;11 tools, Bordieu argout's that rilt' . . t<-tke plarC' I}('raus(' lhey han~ a rai.\011 d',t" in til("
conditions of cxistrncC'. C'ml)('dd('d in practical nne ...... ity'.
Arch~lrologists han' also st'izrd on Ilew tht'oretit'ClI idra . . about the biography of thiTl~: tht·
('ol1<:rpt that different artefans, whether pots, paintin'{s or automobilec;, han' rompi<':x lin's
with changing roll'S. In their lif<-times, t1ll'Y mOl) 11<\\(" mo\'('d through dim'H'nt lorations ~\I1d
... unCI different fonns and nlt{,1; of di<;(·ard. Thi ... broaden ... lhl' study of Iht" anrf:lft in th('
arrhaeolo'{iral record If'om the h.lnnional appro.,lfh of Schiffn' to an appreciation of thl'
potenli.i.llly complt"x symbolir roll' that thin~ can pia\' in 'i(Kiely. These idras appealed to
archat'ologisb chilled b\' tht' logical" oriel of :'\l'\\ ,\rdlaeology and seeking different and nt·"
\\ ay" of il1\'esli~ling lhe pa. . t \\ hit-h «()uld put pt'oph' more prominent!) hark into the 1.1I1ds{"<-tll(' For our pt'riod the pao;;t-pnx(,.,suali"t agt'llda has becn OlO:o.t thoughtfull) di....cu ...... t·d b)
Barrett: . \r{"hil('()lnhrjs~ should "t'ck to undc'I'''land hO\\ pcople may ol1n' llil\'r li\'ed out their
lin·s. and not limit themseln's to the mort· n· . . triut'd quesl of i11lrrpreling the an·h.\C'oln~ka]
n'cord'
1"0 the.. I \\'iII rellln!. in examining !1t'\\ ilnd futurt· lilll's of enquir.,
Bdflf(, mO\'in~ on. ho\\e\'er. I "}lOulct nWllliun ,\lmthtT rt'cent trend in Iron "gt· ... tudie . .
the n'i\('lion against Criticism. In most p('op)t. \ mind ... Ihe Iron ,\gr is syn(Jn~mous with Celtic
Britain. In rerenl yean; 111<111Y i1fchacologi . . h han' qlH'''liOlwd tht' Cellic c1irhl~ the world of
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bard... and dnlid .... duwerallr, if inebriated. waniol'. my,tic [r"ti\aI\ and pan-E.uropean languagl~ dnd luhun: TIli!) image, it is ar~w..·d. I!) thl" imrntion of 191h-n'mu~ hi.,torian, and
rollJon~b U'lIU.~ anachroni . . tic sources from early ITIl'dir\.lllreiand or the Classiral ~ledilC:mm
('an ".nrld. Thl' n· ... uh b a timele .... unchan~ng. p'l·ud()-c·thnicil~ of tht' Cell.!;. which lakf'. . no
af(ount of rl'g10llill diffen'ncrs and changl' in th(' lir.t millennium. In particular. it is pointed
21
OU1, no ancil'nt \\rilt'r .,perifkal1:.- refers to tht" inhabitant... of Britain as Cehs.
It i .. hardl) surpri. . ing that in the compc:titiH" and neophiiiac world of academic archa{'olo'O
tht'f(.' is a con "tam ... truggle to plant nc\\ paradi~l" on lOp of the heap of past ones. \,'f
ha\ (" 't:en inva,icHli,ts and t'('on()mi~lS supplantt"d by modr) buildc~ and symbolisb .• \s an
ardltleologi .. l \\ orkin~ in the public arena. with real . . itt,., LO l~H kle (sixtrcn this v>'fl"k, a') I
wrilc'), tht's(' lhcoril''i and id(,a5 influence the praclicalilic's of rxcdyation and intrrprctation. I
would aglT(' WilhJohn Colli"i,:-' ho\vcvcr. that a multi~"an·t("d approach is nc('c"o;.a,)". Bf.' a\Var("
of tlw 11("\\ paradigms but don'l necesl1,arih throw out till' old onc:-..

so \\ It.\ I's :\L\\ J
1111. I :\\·IRO:\\II.:\ I

.\ major advanct' of the pa'it l\\() decades ha'i bc..'t'n the gro\\th of knowledge about the late
prfhi'itork ("11\"irOnmt'111 of the an'a. In the.' ·lllame... Valley th(' most imJXlrtam den-Iopmem
hi.l'i been till' reali .. ation thi.H human activities fort'st dc'arant'e, ploughing, the fuluvfltion of
winter \\ht·i.\l. (utling drainage ditchc:-. han' bnn in ... trumemal in altcring thr hydrolol{ital
rt'g;mt' uf til(" Thanlt's \'~llley: causing lht' \\ater t,lbl(' to risc." n\"l:r~bank flooding and allU\;~
atiem. I"hi., parall{'" ')imilar proc(:'s')cs of fo l1U\'iation I')oill'rosion and deposition on dry ...lopt,'i!
on thr hi~hn ground of the DO\\11S and c..:Ol!'i\\ old'i. 2-f
Erosion, floodint{ and deposition haH' had a major impaft on the charact('r of the valley
floor and It'd to loral pcople developing new str.\l('gics 10 ("Opt' with til(' welter cnvironmcnt
for examplc." . . e;1.,onal pastoral seuicmel1ts at Farll1 uor in ,he ~liddle Iron. \ ge, drainage ditch
(on'itrunion at tht- 'iame period at Claydon Pike i ' or ha) meadO\\ cultivation at both places
in the ROImm pniocl. This is a classic example of human bcin~ altering their own t'nviron~
mt:1ll and ildaptin~ to tht, consequenn's. but in thl' rontcxt of wider socia], political and
t"conmnic infiuClllt'S.

Iron . \'{t · allu\'iation not ol1ly influcnn'd the strategil's of Iron .\'?;c farmers, it has an ongoin~
(·fitt 1 ol11ht' topo~lph~ ofmedie\.·al Oxford and lht" bt:ha\'iour of pre~nl day archae-olo~L'i.
BI'( ausr alJu\·ium hlankeh archaeological deposito;, it 1lt'lp.. to pre er\"(' them from plou~h ero... ion. Tht,t· \\ell prc ...ervcd sitt':-. are ai<;() orten W~lt('r1og~("d, lh()u~h 100\('rin~ waler tables arc
a wide ..prt"ad and >;(Tioll'> problem. cauliing dc.. i(fation to ...ome of our most important ... ite ....

On~ 1)1 till' lk.lrl·~t drcOlhtruuion~ of Cdti(' psrudo-hi \(l~ i., ROll,tld I lutton's analy~ls 01 the "uppoY'd C('ili(
(all'ndar .and k li\.!1 in R Hutton. ThI.\I1Zbt:JtU '!I 1M Swr.; .I fluID" ~ IN RilM4l }tt:r VI BnJo:in J<tllf) 44lA II
.J Culli, ·1~Il.uni" Or,aiptin' and Oead~'lId \lodc·l.. \'ir~~ of ,an dRl'inl{ rn.l1IutionaJ) '. in :\. C",ih and (.
11.\o.{"ll{J"U\(· f"(k, Rf(onIIrUttu~ IUJ/I.1,t:t .')Jj(vt/LJ Oxlx)~ \Iunn'tfaph 7, 19971, ll11
\1 Rol)ill~()n, '1,11\ irunrnt"ntAI .\n'hacouIOl{l 01 thc" Ri\f"r Grol\t·! ; P.ll \1 hic"n'"rnf"nls .tnd f'uturt' Dirt'( (ion " in
Fulturd and :,\jchol up. (·il. nfltt" 9. 47 h2.
\I Brll, 'En\'imnmc'nl in thr fiN milirnnitilTl U(", III 1.(. ClMpm..Ul dud JR. Cf)IIi.~, TN /run .I~ In BnIIur.mJ
J"lmu/: &"l1t1 I rmtb IltI)6, 5 h.
(J l.aml.rKk. .uul \1 Robin~.,n. frrm 4" tmd R IftIIm' R~ .\dtInnmlJ fJI fanntlflf. 0rf0rd.sIrirt Otf \n:hacol tOIll(
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\\'jth the d{'\'riopmcnl of (,valuation tC'dmiqllt·~ it i~ nm\ po, . . iblc. howen'r. to I()(."~H(" burird
"itt·.." Tht" Ino,l notable and intemi\'e im c.::-.tigalions of the." Thames floodplain ar(' Iht" current
pr(~jc'cl'i at 'farmon. Oxon and the EIOI1 Collegl' RO\\'ing Lake, Dorney, Buck.... , both ~trt.>lth
in~ ovcr "orne 3 km. of the lloodplain.
\1 Yamton tht, ri . . r in the walfr tablr has bc('n datc'd to th(" ~1iddIC' BronZ(' A~r and \\.,.,
probably ('<\Used b~ th{' c1earann' or \\,()()(Uand on the nearby graH" terracr.., rather than
lhl' drarann' o[thc COLS\\old o;;lope", \,hich promolrd 1h(" pron: at a latcr dalC'. TIlt" Yanllnn
('\'jcknn' support:-- that from Fannoor. that d("tn wau'r flooding- occurred hl'fore allU\;ali()ll .
. \1IU\illioll itselr bl'gan late in the \,1 iddk Iron .\~('. South of Abingdon. at Drayton. magm·tic
d<llin~ ha~ rc:r{'ntl~ ("onfimwd that alluviation was aho ()(:curring in the Lalt" Iron .\ltt'.
Bdo" the Goring Gap the g('omo'l)holog) of the' ~fiddll' Thames \'allcy is dirren"'Jll to
upslrcam whcre channels cut dccper lem"ing til(' floodplain (('rraces relalively high ilnd dry.
In the: ~liddl(' Thames tlwre were: \\·aterlogged dcposil't from the stan of the post-~laciaJ and
much of til<' prehistoric floodplain bcrame backwv'amps. Thl' current cxtensin' work on tilt'
Lton Rowing Lake .. ite at Dorney is providing a .. uper!> sequence across tht· floodplain and
lhrou~h a serie5 of braide-d channels. induding a major <. hannd of the Thames arlin' in tht,
Bronze A,{<,' and into lhe Roman pcricKI.
"f1,e bark~ouncl el1\-ITonmental piclur(' prO\"idcd h~ 'lnaly is of flood depo..;its has rt"(('ntl~
bt,("11 suppiememf"d by pollen studie!).28 The Cppt'r Th.unes \'alley, dominated b) rakan'oll'i
rock\ and base <.;()ils, is not noted lC)r the sun· ivai of IXllIen drposits in !)pite of tht- pionl'cril1l{
\\ork at Cmhill Fen in tht 1930:,. Petra Da) ha., re\-i,iu.'d c..:olhill Fen, on lhcJural; . . i{· Corallian limestone :south-\\cst of Oxford. and al ...o ...amplrd at a new :site at Sidlin~ COP";f', -1 km.
north-f'ast of Oxford on similar grology. \\'her("" ... the Cmhill Frn sequence rum rrom 100.000
BP to 6,500 BP, that al idlings Copse continues to the presenl. .\l Sidlings Copse tht" minel"al
COntCnt in the deposits incrt'ased sharply about 2000 Be, and remained al a high level suggestin~ that woodland clt'arance walO ("au:sin~ ero.. iol1. By Lhl' Roman period hazel. oak, and aJdc-r
had ckclinecl to surh 10\\ le\"cls that it is probable all \vo{xiIand had been cleared around th('
SiL{'. The woodland did, howcn'r, reg-cnnatc about a lhou"and years ago in the ~Iiddl{" A~t·s.
Parker ha3 also recenuy undertaken pollen analy...i... from Daisy Banks, north-ea.. . t of.\bingdon.
between Lhl' w{"lI-known archacolog-i("ai ,itt· . . of Barton Court Fann and Barro" Hill .... WI Thi.,
confirm ... thc open rharaetrr of Lhe llfav('1 tcrra("c ... \\11<'11 lht' 'ipeClacular sequt'nce or monuments \va..; ronstruClt'd from lhr ~liddlr :\('olithif 10 Lhl' Larly Bronze :\~('. i\lorC' importantly.
Parkt'r (~stimates that as many a" 70 rl'1l and (('Ih.md-pcat .. ites {"xilit in the Oxford rrgion
\\·hel'"(' furthc:r poUen !)tud.i('..; could be undertakt'n.
Fore..;l clearance can aJ<;;o IX" In.1U'd by tilt' lo<.·ation of trt'C'-throw holes, ca\1til" in tilt' sub-.,oil
wh('re the bolr~ or trees h,we bet'n removcd, probahly for land clearance, I :\ Ian) of thnl"
("ontain Charl"oal and anefact de-PChih and ~o {",tn he d.ul"d. They survive best on tile' flood
plain ,md ha\·C' bel'n e:\tt"l1si\·c1\ plol1t'd, panirularh at Dra\lon. Yamton and tht' Eton
Rowin~ Lakl' . . itf.

I \l1tll, (; I-lt"\ J..ud D. _'Jib, .\ Lint" of I inl(" .lpplIl.lt"hn 10 ,1I(·h.woio)(y in 1111" l·pprr ilnd \liddll· Ihanw
",llIn . florid 11dlnrofO().. :,?q It~'7 III 29.
(.I I I ..lmhrick and JP ~Ioon', ' Dr,l:'lon Cur'u,·, ,.... uth .lfulland. ,lnho"IID~. 17 1'187 H.'> h.
""P Da, ·Pos!·'l"laC"i;t1 "e-gt·,.ninn.tl Hi"!0t) oj thl· Oxlnnl R('gion·, \ru Pf!)/Q/fI.f!l.I/, 119 111'1\ . . H.') 7().
' \ R. Clapll.llll and S.'\ Clapham. I h(' \·.III(·~ Ft'"11 .It CmhiJl. lkrk hin· dalol li)1 fhe- ~Iud, (,I !lI"""l.!;l.lfl.11
hi ttl("\ II· ,.,. Ph"~{lit. 38 IqJIj Ibi 71
\ C. P.lrkc-r , 1~lr Qu.l1C"mar; I.m1rtJllIlll"lIIa1 C 1I.1I1\:e- III tht l"pprr IlMmt" Ba: Ill, (;t'mn.I-louthl"fll I.nltl.ultr
(hfimll·ni, unpubl D.1'hil. til(" i.~. Ittl})
Rohin:o.e,n ..p. Cli. IIOIe- 23. ')0.
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rhe ...e approacht·'j all cOllfinn the scale of wood1and clrarance in the Thames \'a1le~ b)
thf' Late- Bronze .\~t·. and indicate that in the Iron A,{(" the pruce ... of clearance was eXlendin~
into the tribUl3I) \"aJle)s such as the \\"indru"h and on to th(" limeslOn(" hills. The' chalk
dm\ nland .... it "('c.-ms on present e\"ide'nce, were c1t'ared of filresl at ~ln earlirf date than the.'
COh\\old ... .

1 HI. 1.\11. BRO:\11. \GE, m.LDS. CROPS\:\D '-'1\1.\1.'

The most characteristic feature of the ~Ijddlr to Lat<.' Broll/C Age in Britain gencraJly. and
in tht., Thames \'aUey in particular, is the appearann' of a managrcl and e'olablished fannin~
land.;;cape with land dh-i!'ions and fi"f'd and identifiable Sf'lIlemenlS. Even in rn(' 1970... W{'
were almmt complrtC'ly una\vare of this organised f~lrmin1{ landscape in tht Oxford rt"Kion.
Regular co-axial field sy:,tems and rrack\\ay-based fidd" have ocrn identified on ,;ome 16
sitl" In the rt>~on rrom aerial photograph\' .\'ot all (lr th(",,(' nec("'~lrily belong to lht' Lau-r
Bronze .\gt· Howt'n'r, ,('veral exca\'atioll'~ and c\'<llualion\ han' confirmed that organised
rannin~ landscap<."" were \'.,idespread. TIli .. i~ mo .. t r\·idem in the ~1iddle Thame:, nrar tilt'
Thame"/Kennrt ronftuenc(' at Reading .• \ r('markable,' conn'ntralion or <;ettlements ha" ocen
i(x:,lled in rrcent years, mosr.ly associated with field or paddo<:k systems. 111(' best prt"served
and do<:um('med are on the valley floor. notably .n the Rt'ading Btl iness Park. - :\carby at
tl1(- Lton Ro\\ ing Lake .. itc another extcn~i\."(" co-axial systt'm has be('n recenr.l) confirmed b\'
('\ aluation to Ixlong to the ~liddle/Late Bronze j\~(' and to includc' settlements and cem('{(·rie.. ,n .\t pre"ent biological and other ('\'idenrt" suggC\ts that the!;(' \'a1It") Roor fanning
sys(rm .. an: domin.Hed by pa.slorali .. m
pnncipal" cat tit' and "iheep
and that s('condan
products \uch a,\ milk, chet'se and t(>xtiles were important. Franci!) Pryor ha~ pointed out th(>
sophistication of \ux-k control systems in tht' Fens, ~
The eddenct' is beginning to accumulal<.' for " similar emphasis in Lhe .\Iiddle Tlmmes
Valley. Richard Bradlry noted: ""e should not prejudge the nature and extent or Bron.lt' A~t'
~ettlem('nt in any \ingle area'
that must be established by fieldwork and analYS<'d at lhe
local len' I. rhi . . has certainly proH·d to be the ca"e in the l'pper Thames \'alle)", .\ decadt~
~u~o the Lllrr Bronz(' Age \vas nota hie only for its ab .. enre, and for the dramatic contra"t with
thl' ~liddlC' Thames. The picture is now not so dear.
In addition to tile' com;nrin~ aeriaJ photographi(' c\·idenn' ror Bronzc .\ge enclosure sy:-,(t'ms
for examplr at :\"orthfldd Fann, Lon~ \\'iut>nham 'l6) tht"rc arc no\\ "c\'eral excavated !)itc.. ,
.\\ Butlers held. Lcrhladr a large block of rmnd grawl terrace "., di,;ded by a wmplr'
s\"~l('m of boundarit,!,! in tht.' Late Bronu .\~l·/Earl~ Iron \~t", This included pit aliS{llmenh
<md segnwnted ditches. Sin~lc round hous('s \H're int("'Vated into lhe houndary system. Further
('\'idrnn' ha!'l I)('('n found at Radlry, Dideot, ~I()unt Fann, B{"rinsfidd, Dorchester and most
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importdllll) in the largf' scah exca\;uiom at YamwTl. Hcrt' a panicularly weU do("umt'lllt'd
"eqllC'!l<T of ('han~l1~ iand·u<;;c and 't"uJrnlC'nI i . . (·mt'rging.. \Iso at :\lead Farm. Eyn ham.
onl) 1.,j k111. to the "cst of Yamtun. furtht'r Lawf Bronz(' .\ge t"ulement and an enclosure
were loulled. \"hilt· the density and complrxity of "itcs dOt'S not match that of the ~fiddJr
Ihanw .... s)"lrmatic: land di\'j,jon and (·tuelTI(·nt wa ... taking place in tht" Cppc:·r Thames \'~lll(')
This i . . al,o Ihe rase on tilt' do\\nland... of Berbhin' and Oxforclshire. Although many of
the ,o-rallt'd 'Critic' fields are no\\' known tn hav(" been in ust" in the Roman period.I'j .1
paunll of lan~(' ,calc boundary ditdlt' .... f(· ...c·mbling medirval stnp pari . . h(·~ in .. hap<" ~lIld
intt'l{f~tting hillfon.'i, is om\ thought to belong- lO tilt" Laic..' Bronze i\~e/ lron Age.
In tht, Earlier Bronte Age pastorali..,rn \va:-. thr c10rninam ('conomic acti\'ity thou~h hnd . .
11M) have pla)l"<1 an important symbolic and ,1 ..uu'S ralr, Thnc is rdalin'l) Iiule cvidcll(.T li)r
(,,·rop... , cven in lhe i\liddle Bronze I\~(·. Ilowen'r, by the Late Bronlc Age spelt wheat appt'ars
ilnd the cuhi\'ation of emmer expand.,. ,\rahlr agriruiturr St'rms lO become more ~igniflcant
~lI1d liwre arc hints of speciali,alioll in fanning ,('nlemi'llls, In the Oxford region tht' nop
1..'\'id(,I1(,(' i... still. ho\\cn"r, relatin')Y ,light.

1.\ 1 E IlROVI\(.E SE ITLL\IC' 1S

From rt'crnt di,covcrirs in SOUlh(TJl Britain thrt'c da"..,r . . of Latt'r Bronze .:\gt' ..,ite hiWl'
l'Infrgl..'d as of particular si.gnifll:aJl('t,: enclosl..·d ringworks, largr opel1 settlem('nt~ and e;ite ... on
i... la.nd:-.I ri\'{'rbi.ln~, The fint of the"t·, rinK".ork.... an' a characteristic of the Lower Tham('.."
for example al ~lucking and Springfield L)om, both III E:-.sex," :\on{' has been found in Ihe
~Iiddle and Upper Thames Valley, though tht, srnioll of deep curving ditch beneath Cynsham
.\bbey may be." of this date,l On the higher dO\\-nland the encloe;ed sitr at Ram s Hill ha ...
rn:rllli) bet~n re-dated La the ~Iiddlt'/Latt Broll/.(" .\ ge: At preselll Ram~ Hill is the ani)
known "lite ill the region of this genrral catcgory,
These' sites abo gl\'(' rise to quc<;tions about tlw origin" of hillforts. Liltil th(' late 196(1\
these wt,'re as~ul11ed to be I yp(' - sile~ of the Iron Age, Then carly radiocarbon dates generated
it fashion for Bronze t\e;c origins. The apprt'riation lhat some key radiocarbon samples \\TIT
faulty, that therr w('n' notorious wig-,e;les in the radio(.'arbon ('alibration curve at lhi ... point.
and thilt ~oml' hillfort:-. overlay earlin enclosures, generated a reaction in the 1980s 10 thl'
belief in Brolll(, .:\g(' origin. :\ow an rariier origin for some hillfofb ...eeme; rea"lonable, Pre'·
Iimin~\~ re~uh ... from " 'hite Hof';(' Hill and S('~..,bu~ Camp ilnd the re-examination or pottl'~
from Liddington CasLir suggrsts thal these Ridge\vay hillfol'''' might have their origins in lht'
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Bronze .\~r. Lady hillforu are kno\,.-n to c:ontain round hou"e;:,. storage structures and
timber r.lmp.1.l1!i like the Essex ringworks. Howeyer, the dalin~ of ime-rnal features from \\'hilt"
HONe Hill and . 'c~bury Camp must a\<\.ait more detailed analysis.
The rolf" of the~ enclosed site5 remain uncenain. Richard Bradley' has poimed out that
the 'intuiti\"c' interpretation as residence;:, of an elite may not neee saril)' be correct. The n'cent
dis(:oycry of hll~f Lalt' Bronze A~e midden siles lackin~ r"idrncc of pennanem settlement,
and posliible temporary buildin~ at Flag fen and Runnymedl' Bridge associated with o(ferin~
of weapons and animal sacrifice, su~est that large seasonal, temporary gatherings may have
la.k(,11 place. dra"in~ people from a \\;de area. ,. Such ... ite!) are causing questions to be a~ked
about ~impl(" ~ile hierarchy models based on status, and the role of enclosed sites.
J'hese ideas are also relevant to the island or riverside sites. These are a relatively ne'...·
phrnomrnon. located as archaeologists increasingly explore th(" potential of wetlands. At Runnymede Bridge rich midden deposits are associated with timber buildin~ and evidenCt~ of
craft working. South of \ Vallingford a similar site was located on a Bronze Age island. alc;o
with middens, timber strunures and exotic artefacts, such as goldwork!7 Excavation herr wac;
limited ali tht, ne" bridge over the river for the \\"a1lingford by-pass was designed to prt'StT\'(,
most of the ... ite In ntu.
Initially thes(' sites were interpreted as high status settlements controllin~ the movem('l1t of
pr('slige goods alung the Thames. :'\'ov. this interpret.<uion i. . le\., convincing as inland sites with
.. irnilar charactl:'ri . . tic ... ha"e been found. A series of Late Bronzl:' Age and lron Age bridges or
timber . . trUCll.lrCs projecting into the Thames has rrcendy he'en found at the Elon Rowing
Lake sitt:'! rhe')(' an' as...ociated "ith depo .. iL... of human bone, food deposits and artefacts
,urh ." a 'new' .rd made of field maple (Am (amp",,,), apparrntly carcfull) placrd in lhr
.,hallows or on small "and banks. Tht:' role of the Thland and ri\·en.ide "ites ma}. therefore. be
marc complrx than first thought.
The ~rrowing complexity of the Latc Bronzr Age archaeological record is clearly demonstratcd by the l1umbrr of known open sCltirmellts. In the Kennel Valley the largest complex
of fields and sttllemcnts has been excavated at lhe Reading Business Park. flj ]\Jofe recent
excavations (adjacent to lhe published ones) ha,'c revealed an extensive zoned scttlemem of
round houses, four-post structures (granaric!i?'\ and pits adjacent to a stream along whirh are
eXLcnsi\'c deposits of burm mounds and water holes .. ['hes(' sites srcm La be involved principally
in pastoral fanning and the production of secondal)' products, including textiles. There arc
contrasts with neighbouring sites such as Alderm~lOn \'V harf which has greater quantities of
finer pollery. The sli~htl} higher and drier sites aJliO produce evidence ofspinnin~ and weavin~.
Thl:' lower sites, III contrast, produce loam weights. This is a pattern also observed on Upper
Thamt'" Iron A~(' ..,ites .• \ t Fannoor, for example, il silt" \\'hirh has been convincingly shown
to be {Kcupied by li\'estock herders only in summer also produced loom weights.~ This
Lalt'

+4 inluml.ation from Ril hard Bradl~ ror Liddington (;a\tlC', Ih(' author', txca ....llions at effington Castl(', and abo
runh('r work b) Gar; Luck .ilIId Chris Gosdrn: S«' G Lock and (; GoMiC'n, Hillfons or th(' Rid~~)" ProjC'fl:
('l(".avaliulI\ al l'ffin~on Ca~lIC'" 199+ 5', SouJIz Jluilatuh .I"haet>/. 27 ronh{"()min~ G. I.(x:k and C. Gos&=-n, Hillforu
of IhC' Ridgt"\Ioa) ProjC'("I: t'xca\ation"l al. ~ur.,. Camp IC)'}b', . JUJh .\fufUm4J .luJuwi. 27 ronh("omin~\

Bradl('y, op. (if nCll(, 35.a~-1.
Hud, ll.
S. N('('dham. F,x(al'tltwn and .')ai/VJgf at Runrrymtfb Bndj:t, /978: 1M /..ok llrQttZ.' .-Igr U·a~1 s,z, Brit Mu~um
Publ, 1991 (; umbri,k. 'Wallinttf"ord B)-pa..,~. Lair Br0I11(, \e:t' St'lIirmrnL' S<AuhJtuiJluufsAulwoi. 17 1987 ~)
IOn
... \Drn ('t aL op. cit. nolr :lb .
.. Moore- and Je-nning'l. op. ("it. notC' 32.
to l..amhrick and Rohill"ton op. ("it. nott" 2').
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Sllg~('Sb that lhe sea'mlla! .. hiclin~s were oc("upied b) family group:, indudin~ \\omen and that
\\('a\'in~ \.. as nOl jU\l a \\inter ani\-il), as in some so(icties.

Exc(t\'alioJls.u Yaroton are ren'aling similar pattcms in the Upper Thames. In the .\Iiddle
Bronze' ..\~(" then' war small groups of four to c;ix huildings with weUs, cooking areas and a
rel,nin'ly hie;h d('nslty of andacl.!,. In the Late- Bronze Agr there are houses in the flood plain,
on .,lighdy rai'if'(i islands. with no ditch sy'llrms ~lnd a lo'\-' le\'el of anefac13. These pr<:liminal)
f('sults sugg('sl it paltem similar lO Ihal in the Reading area. Like the Kennf'{ Valley this is a
landscape subjected in the Late Bronze Agt> to the increa ... ing problems of flooding.
At tlll'sf Later Bronze Agr sites cleposit!s of bunll stones or burnt mounds are freqw:nth
found u~ually along the edge, of waterroufSt". The process which produ('cd burnt mounds
IS , till nUL cll'ar but :.ouggestionl; include saunas and I<"asling. The common dements are 'imall
'!lOnes {quartz pebbles from the se(-ond ,l,l'fa\'d terrace at Yarmon) which have been subj('ct to
IWaLing, \\"alrr troughs or streams and genrrally a la('k 01" drlrfacts or animal bones. The aim
seems lO han' oce-n to produce hot waler or steam. Of course, s(,veral acti\;Lies may lif' Ix'hind
lhe'ic d(·pm.it'i, including craft or industrial anivities, washing or steaming ,vool. They art',
~ll any rale, a common ('Iemem in th(' Later Bronlt." J\g(" landS("ape and often lie close to
\('ulrmcnl1).
\ third area, the Downland!i around \\'hite Horsf' Hill, has also produced cyidenct" of
intrm,iv(' Lat(' Bronzc Age occupation. The Rams Hill ('nclosure was exca,"ated in the rarh
19iCh. ~Iore r('cemly field surve) and "mall scale exca,"ations ha\"c produc:ed illlrrt'sting
rrsults" rhe hillforl at UfTin~on Ci.l!otJe has it:; ori~n in the Late- Bronze Age/lron .\ge tran·
sit ion and is associated \\-;th major lincar ooundariC's. :'\earby are a numbC"r of silt'S \\ hich

have produ('cd Late Bronze

A~

metalwork

aI

II'catlwrcock Hill. Wayland's Smithy and,

most .,pcctacuiarly. the bronze \\"orker's hoard of unfinished a.xes, casting debri.!i ilnd ~rap at
I"ower II ill. This hoard was buri('d in a shallo\\ pit in the doorway of a roundhousr, within
a large open settlement 011 the promontory of T ower Hill O\'crlooking \\'ayland's Smithy.
Although archaeological ill,"estigations on the Downs are on a small scale they are rcvealinK
a drllse and ("omplex pattcrn of land use and \(·ukmcill. ~1ost enigmatic of all is th(' fam()u~
\Vhitt, I Iorse itself, whose ori.~11'; ha\"e long bcell disputed. RC'cem dating by Optical Slimu·
Jalcd Lumim'-;cC'llrc has indicated an origin for thC' \"hitr Horst' in the early first millrl1niull)
BC. ,1 It is po-;sible thal the H orse apP('ars, as the most spectacular of territorial markc.·rs,
just whC'11 the surrounding land'cape is systemat ically di\"ided up by compctiti\"r agricultural
(·omrnuniues.
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rht· t'xl'il\"ation programme's of lh(' 1970s and 'SOs aucrnpted to examine a wide ,"ariCL' of
Iron \ gl' sitcl\ in dose proximity to ea<:h otlwr Behind thi'i SlratC'g)- lay the concept of "Ill'
hi('rarchi('" and central places. Thi'! fitwd into thl' gcneral concept of Iron A~r Soc."il'lies as
hierarchical ..tnd dominated by a \\iurior dill'
,\t a functionalll'\"ellhis programl11(' was H'ry ~ll("n·SSrul. Floodplain selliemems al Fannoor
'\t'n' !>.hown to Ix st'a\onall) oc("upied b) pa"'!lOralisb with houses and paddo("ks occupied lor
the period of onl\ a few years. ,\1 Clilydon Pike, in -;imilar but . . Iig-htly dri("r locations,
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p<\SlOralbb expendt"d enen~y in {he ~liddle Iron Age on the comtruction of draina~(" !'Iy... tf'rns.
Sht.'ep and (atllt- v.ere kept. with the lattcr more ,jlV'ificant on low Iyin~ site"';. and hONe
rc. arin(t I>t'fame increasin~l~ important.~
In ('oolra ... {, on the- hi~hrr ~\'ell("rraces pt'nnancnt fannstea&'1 practiscd a mixed economy.
and from the Latt' Bronze. \ ge arabic.- rarmill(~ becam(' increasin~ly intcn .. in' and spread on
to hea\-it:f. damper soils. Emmer wheat production ,i~ificant..l~- decreased ann the LatC'
Bronze .\ g<-; 'LX rowed hulled bark} Hordrum ru!gaT( L Emmdl and spelt "heal Triluum ,p<ila
I .. ) becan1l' the principal cereal crops in the region. Tht, importanc:e of bread \\heat may ha\'C'
been ('x3'tR"Cral("cl in recent accounb. Palaro-oota.nkaJ 'iLUdies ha\"c increased enormou . . ly
our knowled~c or lal(, prehistoric crop, and the ecology or their fidds. The} have also hi~h-
lighted tht, presence of -m-caUed 'consumer' and 'producer' sites. These tenns have caused
'iomr confu<.;ion.~' Howc\'cr. the basic premise, ori~inaJly proposed by ~tartin Jones, fe-mains
Intact: th{' spelt/IMrle}" scult"mems of the region fall into (\"'0 panems those growing. profC" iog and ("onsumine; grain, and Olhers rcc'riving crops grm\o'n al !'teparatc but nearby local itks. Tht" pi.l'itoral sites faU imo this cale~OI):. whilt' sC'lll('lTI('nLS suth all Ashville. Abingdon and
Gra\"ell~ Gu~ bt'lon~ to tht" former.
It i... bc.-coming dl'ar mat in order to unde,....tand lhl' rrlation'ihips of the:-te Iron .\ '{c 'Ot'uJemrnLS to om' another that \0,,(" need to invesligmt' on J large scale and persist in Lhe examination
of an afta lor many years. \\'c can nm't- see, f(lr ('xamplr, that the' 1973 excavation at Aslwillr .
.\bingdon, \'ta.. nu more than a key-hole into an extt"n,j\,(:' Ea.rl~/~liddle Iron Age landscapt".
I'hi!l "itt, pionrt.'T('d biological studies but it is nOl PO' iblt, rrom thl" 1973 excavation rvidenn."
to undrnaand lht' ...cale or organisation or til(' selue-mrm \'tithin it!; landscape.
In CQntra't the Gra\'e-lly Guy rarmstead (:an nm\- be- I;t'en within a much broader come-xl
(.(> Fig. '2
It i.. . one of a I;nics of mixed r.lrming- ...rtt)t·mrnh t''1tablished around lh(' edge of
lhr gravd lerra('(, in the Early iron J\ge . .\ delrnnini\lif site-fatchment analysis would probahly su~e ... t to U\ that the light soils of the (C'l1Irai tcm.Ke prO\;ded the main arable resourct'
for tht' settlements. In fact this area remained as pasturl"\ perhaps the common grazing or the
local communities. The principal factor behind this appears to h~1\'e been the pre"ience of the
Dc\'il\ Quoits Iwngt' monument and the rash or barrows around it. An ancient pattern of
grazing I;urd\'rd umil thr Roman period. Thr principal Mable land lay beyond the <"cluemenb.
(In tht, edge of the trrrace and on to the lo\\er ground. Linear band" of ,wrage pits occupied
LIll' area b('t\\'('(:n the zone" of different land U\f' .
•\L Gra\'(·I1~ Guy ,orne 700 pill; and approximaLrly 30 hou!'es probably rrpresem an
t'xtt"nded I~lmil~ ~oup or pos~ibl) tWOI. The neighlx)urin~ I>fttlrmcnh are similar in 'iCale.
I·h<.' rollnd how"c, an' remarkably aJike \\ith a ·dmilar range of domestic' and prQ(·e""ing- aCli\'itie ... arollnd <.~a('h hou"ehold; only m('talworkmg- l\ 'i(·paraH·d rrom the e\-'ef)'da\, common
hou .. rht)ld acti\'itir,
Tht, rddrnc(' ... ugge-sts lhal the Jron Age s('ttiemrl1l on the Stanton Ilarcourt gra\'c1s \\t'r('
of ,imilar . . latu .... Thrre i~ no e\;denf(' of a hierarrhie-al strunure in tcrms of building'S or
artefact:>. .. \!) lh(' n('arb) floodplain area was rkared of \\oodland, enrio'f'd famll\teads \\l"r("
rc.;la_blisht'd. ,Iightl\, later in the ~liddlc Iron \~e. ~ufh il.... \\'atkim Farm Xorthmoor and
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\l1I1'{1e~ DilCh.'>R Thc."l' are pa.slOral ranns but a~ain ba.. . cd on family unib \\ilh no tvidl'l1u'
or highcr "(Kia! 'laIUS. All indicau: an imt'gr.ut'd \),tl,."m uf family farms. Similar p.lItrm, (.In
hI.' ,(Til allx·il 11.'53 clr-ariy at Claydon Pike, Yarnttm and in the Abingdon area.
I"h('\(' silt'S prmide useful data for exam inin1{ tht' hinarchiral models propo~ed by Ilinglt'Y
and Cunlifft·,t.oIl Hingley argued thl' inlrf('stin~ propo,ition that S('lUemrnh on th" Cot\,\'Old,
rl'pn.·'irntt·d Ilt'W coloni/inK sites. mort' "(Kii\\ly boundt'd s\mboli"ed by their endn~ure!'! and
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lhf' \\'indru~h \'aUf'\. \ '01 I. Iq(){),; 1(; \Ilt-n .lnd ~I \ Rohin"on, TJu flU/illume lilnd)(II/lf aTliI Iron I:,'l'
bulolfd \;ttkmrnl at -\lm.lilt'J 1'Ji1lh. Th~m(', \-.lllt') 1 ~U1d..c~pc . till" \\'indru\h \ ,.11(,\ \"111 2, 19~J
R Hin1{ln I Uv.ard ~ia..I .\11,t" I in \nharolo~) ('ritl( SOc il:'t) ill thc- Iron \~I' nf 1111' l'pJX>r rll.-lnl
\ .tlll'} , III CUllliIT(" and ~Iil..... op. lit. notc' h, il RH
U Cunlill(" fJarubuf)' l'tll3
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in area., Ie.... 'iubject to traditional tribal/dan O\\nr(".hip. rhis

ma~

I~

han" launched a pauem

of 'pri\"ate' oWIl('f';hip in Ihr' Iron .\~l·. r('''iuhin~ in Lht, Roman period in t.ht" development of
,;Jla.... \\'(" (".111 now rc a o;,imilar pallt'm of colonization b~ rnclo"eo . . il<'S on the- floodplain.
But tht's(" ... itt"s \\ ere imcl{fatrd into the IOt"at sy (t'rn of fd111ily f:trms and ('ommunal ~\Cti\'ilies;
ant· factual and .,tnu:tumJ c\;dcncC' do(; 110l indiC~llt' hi~htT statu ....
Cunliffe"" hillton moclt"i ba ..ed on Danebury hao;; '')('('11 "iUbjrcl rrcenliy to much deb~lIl'
only pos"iblt:. of cour-.(', becau ..e of thf ,cale and dt,ti.1ilt'd publication of thb t"xca\ auon. rl hen'

ts not suflit:ient 'pan.' 10 rehearse the complt'x ilf'{tllnrmS hen: . In brief one can .. imply 3\
that til(' IIcalt' uf ({rain storage and thc range of anrfa(,b .\1 GrayC'lIy Guy and other 'iiH':, i:-.
comparablr to Danrbuf) and doe~ nOt 'iuppon lhl' idl'a of hiUfon. . acting as n'mral plan" . . .
dominatl"d hy a warrior hierarchy and pro\'iding a tribal granary for the PUrpoSl'S of redistribution .. \ n ait{"fnatiH' \-i("\v is that hillforts aCl("c1 as sOfial and f('li~ou.s ct'nlrcs and tf"mpor-ill)
rt"fugcs for the . . urrounding communities. L'nfonunately no hilliorb in the region han' Ix"("n
("x(:a\'iltt'd on a . . ufiicient scale to compare with thost, in \\'rssex.
If hillforh had a rcli~ous role, th('n so, it ('an be argued, had . . itcs such as Gran"lIy GU\.
In fan, thi ... m.l~ oe the \\Tong wa~ to expres . . il. Ritual ob. . ('1"\ .lIlCl· ... were probably intcwatt"d
in a (',,<:lica! and repeutin" fashion imo l"\'cry <1.SP(,fl of daily life. H ill and Cunliffe han'
poinu·cI OUl lilt' frequem'Y with \\ hich sIX"fial or plan'd drp'hib occur in tht" pil'i at Dam'bun
and d l'wh(,H". Human remains, animal bollt's, pOltl"ry and oth('f artrfact.s al,o (KTUr fr('CJll('ntly in pib in the Oxford region most notably at Gran"l1\ Guy , These abo can lx· JCllllld
III boundar") ditrht· . . and tl1l" entrancr to t'ncio'>('d '!'1l!c"nwJ1l!<.. l \t the LlOn Rm\ ing '-.akt· ... itc·
POh, quem ... ilnd a wooden ilrd deposited in watl'f)" locations suppon the idea that a ,ingh'
ohjert ran han' thl" s;,lInt" function i1~ a hoard. 'lllC're is no doubt that the s}mbolic ,-mel
ritual nature' of mudl Iron" \ge malrrial has ilCTn undl'f(· . . timatcd in the past. Hm\c"\'er, it is
not pilrtkularly cOlwincing when archaeoiogi('al missionaries of tht, symbolir argut' that \1rwally all dt'po"ih arc of a ritual character. .r hl' dc·tailt·d . . tudi(· . . or bont' and ceramic s('aut''''
at :'\l iruQr, Ditch. in the processuaJist tradition or Schiffn and Binrord, indicate that thnl' is
still a Jl('c'c! to idelltify discard pallerns and appreciate til(" biohlTaphy of rubbish.'
\" hfn Il ardin~ dnuibed the L"ppa T hamc's Iron .\ ge 25 year~ ago hr could ("ill' only a
handfi.d of (,()Il\'incin~ home plans. :'\ow tht'r(' art' ,con's. \\ ith partintl arly \\/ell pre::'l·f\TcI
l'xamph"s of round h()ww~ al ~I ingi(:s Ditch and Cla}don Pike," Lnfortunately thrre is still
rl'ialin"ly littk C'\-id('net' or in situ afth'ities: arteCtCb .In' I-~tre, lh("l'e arr only a few ('xample ...
of interior hearths, though rather morc c1ay-lint"d pih of uncenain runnion inside lhe cic)Q"'.
In th(' Oxlf)rd rr~on lht, pattern ofea~t/ ...outh-c"a . . t entrann· ... i... t!lpt'cially c1ear .. \ funnionali ... l
interprt·l.1lion \\oou!d explain this pauenl in l('fms or pn'\'ailing wind from the \\cst .mel 1ll0fllinl( ii~ht fnun thl" east. 110\\ en'I", 0 . . \\ .t1d liti ha\ argucd that thi~ orientation \\oas or co'>mologic.tl
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/rIM L..'t Ii.! Il, t.t Brit. \rcha('ol.Rrp. 2l2. 1<1'1.';
for tlit' nmhflhl rnl." III bountlarirs and plan-d dq><,..it tI:t' til" rtu,°nt arud~ h} R,dwrd Hin~t'} R. Hin1!le\
' nound.lrit" urTllulldill1l: Imn ,\~t' and Romam,..Briti h S('Uknwnl • "ollt'" ,lrrhatoL RalLU., 7 lfr:MJ. 96 liB: R
Hm~f') . -(mn, in,""Orl..ul£ and R('~n('ration: a !otud~ III the" ~~mholic IlllCoUling uf mrlal"ork in Imn \~ Britain'
in (,"il! and II.L",.'I~(I\'('· . Oil' rit. nOlI'
1.JJ('al dC'pu ii' in. luck d hOMti "\th a I('kk ,It \ladma~t(1Il hilll.. 11 ane!
it pluUM;h han- rrum the Irun ,\~ It".. d~ hr-Io\\ th(' Frilford trmpk lie I.ikr thc' .Ird rrom Lton and .~hvilk .\bingdnn.
Ih("\ may I,..· ritlt.llh' {'(JIUltT\rd "Ilh tht a£ri('uhural iu'
\Ikn .md Rubimnll. np. til nolt' 58. 125.
I' \111"11, n \Iik and S. I'almrr 'Imn \1.(1' Builrlinj,( ill till' l'ppt'r I'hamr RtJ.:inn ', in Cunhff,' and ~bk ,
up I il. nut~ h. 'Ill II.
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r'Hhl'! than purt-I\" funcuonal "i~ifi(;an("(' and that t'ntrance orientations do not a.I\\a~.., rrneu
tht' pn·\·ailin~ \\ind direction. He would explain UU-Ol in relation to .. ignificam points on lh('
...olM calt'nd.u the sunrise at tht' equinoxe~ and the midwinter solstice.
I"hcoril's <lbouL E<lrly/~lid(Ue Iron . \~(' belief ..,y:o,('I11 .... rituals and ~ymb()ls ha\"e not bt,tll
mack l'asier b\ tht' lack of ('('m('terie~. II i... no\\ dear thal fragm('n~ of human ,keiC'lOlh arC'
rrequt'ml~ found in pits. alom~ with animal [('main Prrhaps these are meti.lpho" in the (-yclt."
of iiI<· and do.nh. de;cribcd by Bordieu .lIld .Irgllod by llino;le) .'· rhe lack ofform"l burials.
hm\'t'\TI .... ug:g:(,~h that lhl' common rit(" su(h il.., excamation or burial in ri\C:rs Il'd to thl
<ii!)appcarallc(' of most human n'main'i from the' archaeological record at this period
The:- rrcent di~rOH'I) of ,\ ~Iiddle.' Iron ./ \ gl' n"l1lete.'J)" at Yannoll is, therefore, paniclilarl~
important. f'hin y-fin' crou('ht"d burials \veft· lain \ . . ith tht'ir head:; to the nonh facing sOlllh,
1'11(') \\t'rc of mixed ilge and s('x and had no .'(1"<1\'(' goods, The cemetery was about 50 m,
north-west of the ..,ettJel11Cn1 of round housl'~. :"\ine of the burials \\en.' dated by radiocarbon
determination, indicating Ihat the cemctery \... as in lise in the period 300 225 cal Be 188°0
probabilit)
In \;e\\ of lhb di"cO\'('l)', it may 1)(' useful lO examine the regional r('rord Ic)r
otlll'r pos"iblr [ron. \'{c burials.

1111. L\II.IRO:\ \G[ HIER.\RC:HILS \.'0 LO"; Il!SI.\:\Cl fR.\[)L

1"11(" .lfchat'ological ft'cord for the ~1iddk Iron \gl" 'iuggr'i~ an expanding population of I~lr
mel's in an intensively exploited landscape, Thc'l"(, is, hO\\-c\"er, relali\'e1~ liuJ(' ('\·idt'nn' for
in othel
"ociaJ and economic hierarchie:o. or largr agglomerations of people in single ~itt.·!1
words peoplt' lived in 'imall, albeit imer-("OnllectNI communities. and were for the most pan
~e.'lf-sufikirnL. h'l

In Iht.' Late Iron Age from about 100 Be lht'r(' is e\-idcm:l' of change" '\C\\ "itt.,'i appt."<U'
Ihe landscape stich as thr rectangular endosed fannstead at Barton Court Farm, Abingdon
imd the ho["S{' ranch at Thornhill farm, near Lc:rhladr. ' I'here also seems to be inncas1l1A
1"t'F-,';onal val;atioll" The Upper Thames "alky, wt'st of Oxford and east of Lechlade, remains
relatively unchangrd; an arc-a of traditional Iron ' \~l' hlrming, In contrast around Abingdon
and Dorc-hestl'f the pace of change is more rapid, \" (" know from coin ("\·idence that this is
.1Il area on the OOUndal): zone of tribal groups. fhr Thames may have acted both a'i an
<lrtfry of ('ommunication and a frontier" -I-hc mo~t important site for this period is lht" 17
henart.' oppidum of Dyke Hills. Donheslt'r in the." ('onflucl1{"(' formed by the Th;:,mrs and the
rh ame, L'nforlUnatC'ly, except for some small scale work by General Pill Ri\'ers it hao.; ntHI
\)c'(,11 ('xca\ illC."d" However. cropmark., sliitgest that occupation in Dyke Hills \\ as on oil I;cak
not 'ie."t'n TIl any olher Iron .\~e st'ulemcnt in the fl'gion."· Cropmarks also indicau' th.u lht"fc
ma) br , ..·han·c. along its bank ,\ith tht' I"hiUllC'i"
Dyke Hill.;; has rnonnous pott.'ntial for rr c"arch but \n" nm\ knO\\ it ~ not th(' onl~ .. uth
111

ijurdi("u op. tit note 17' Hine:!e} , op. ('it not(· 63.
(;. H ('y p<-r... ('omm.

\\'hilc

1110 t hou~hold

prooul'ed their own rood .. nd uncle-nook t' st'llIi.l! crafl.s, crrtain good, \\ert' brouJl:ht
querm I.:am('" from SU"M'X. IIt'rtfor(MHn" .U1c1II('"r('"/Qr(hhire . .lnd lh(' norlht'"nl LnKI,Uld

lun~ di\(.IIl{"(' .\[ Gran"lI, Gu\.
~11t

(".lllll' from thr Druitwich area.

D. \hl" e"'d. ~rcNIII'J/og)' aIBa,/"", COllrt """", Ihl1lgtlfNI , (hfJfI ($\ RI" RI"p, 5001 Ox!'. .\nhaeul. L"nlt Rep. J,
1(lIib; I). ~Iilrs. "Rnm,lllo-BriIL,h S!-ulrnlt'nt In Ih(" Glou(~It"r hut' 1l1dlllf'S \".111<"., ' in.-\ ~\11k ('"d
I'(~ Ut
'tlaualtmlrur 19fH 91 211
lIulI;:\'"' a.nd .\hl
up. Ul. nOIt' hi,; hg -til
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sile on the ThanH.'s below Oxford. Recent exca\'ation~ by Tim Allen bcneath cel1lral Abingdon
have located another massively defended oppidum at the conAue-nce of the Thames and tht"
Ock'J Fig. 31. Like Dyke H ills this also probably ('hannclled water along its ditches; inside:
there \'\:ali dense 30i\'ily. with round hOll<;cs. erafl and metal \\orking and exotic import.!;.
At this period south-cast England L'i bein~ drawn into the Roman \Vorld System. The
c\;d('nce i... de-arr"l to the eru;l, for example around Sl. ,\Jbam. \\;th its spectacular chiefly or
royal burials and imponed Roman pr<>ti~e goods. Dyke Hills and .\bingdon were probabh
on the rcl't(· of this new economic and political sy,tem, }X·rha".. acting ac; emrcpOt!i betwet'n
the 'ioulh-easl and inland Britain. \Ve might expect lO find agricultural procluce, raw materials,
textiles and YaH:'> being dra\\'ll through them into the Roman 'phere of influence. It is in this
tontext that new farms like Banon Coun appear. Ibis, perhaps, docs fit Hingley'. COlS\,()ld
model of a privately ow ned fann belonging to an aspirin<: Briti'h family; defining their propen)
\,,'ith a rC'ftangular enclosure, u5in~ coins and \,"'ht"rl thrO\"l1 ponel") and practisln~ farming
which, unlike their 1110re traditional neie;hbours at A,hvillt', did not lead to nitrogen deficiency
in thr soil. Banon Court Farm continues on ilS Roman trajrcLOry, building a rectan~lar
houc~(" in the- first ce-l1lury AD and subsequcmly il Romanised villa, expanding ilS holdin~
down on to the floodplain.

run \Jlr-n. pt'n wmm
S,R. Br"!oant .mrl R. :\ihlru. lbt Utt' Iron \~
grow:. op. cIl nott'" 22. 270 81

In

Hl"'nlord.Jun." and thr "orth Chiltrms'. in (; ....1.h and H.l.vl·
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AnmiwT paucOl of Late Iron Age fhan~(" ('an be ob, rrvcd i.n the Lechladt" ,treat wherr
.,pecialisrd hon.e ram:hrs are established within the sphere of infiuenc(" of the Ba~endon oppidum. Later. arguably follo\\ing a period of Roman mililaJ) control, villas appear.

\\'I-U.RL !\o\\"!

\Vhil l h3\"1' v,:e Irarnt from the past

tWI)

decades of \\'ork?

• Thai pl'r... islenn.' pays. Only alicr 25 years of work in Abingdon \\'as the oppidulll located.
1':m\ a mass of small observations begin to makt· sensC'.

• Pr('historic sites and activities art' vinually (,vcrywhere and no area should b<> assumed to
br lacking archaeological interest. h is 11t"cc..'ssary nO( only to ('xaminc supposed ,('(demcnts,
btu the areas ill between. Buried soils, fields. walCrCQur. ('S, scattered burials. 'isolatrd' .tclivi.
lies occur off-'!Iitc, but contributr to our pitturr of hm\ people, crops and animals mo\'{'
ahout and rclat(' with their land ...cape
• SilC'S should nOt be studied on their own. l'hq need to be sampled in a structured way '-in
that compari!'.on can be made Ix·twecn neighbouring ,ctucmcllls. This is especially important in the new world of conu'au archaeololO. Comparisons also need to be mad<.' \vith
Olhtr. particularly neighbourini{ regiolls.
• \\'(' now know that ('conomic and ritual anivities lake place across t11r counu,)side. Programmes of sy . . tcmatic fie-ldwalkin.~, metal detecting and sampling have \vorkrd spatactIlarly \\:ell at Yarnlon (previow'!ly a \'irtual blank on the archaeolo~cal map':,. Surn'\
programmes nerd to be expanded.
• \Ve know vel)' little about hillforl:-; and valley forts of thc rt'gion. Geoph}"sicaJ surv,,)"" has

workrd well al Scgsbury Ciunp. ~10r(' i" needed along- with sampling exercises to establish
chronology and the density and charann of :-;eltl('ment.
• \\'c' should be capable of more ... tructurcd. It,,,,, dl" . . trunive fonns of investigation. targ:C'ling

sp<'cifk questions.
• Em'ironmental swdies should f:xploiL the possibilities of the newh: diS('ovcrrd peat fen
deposib.
• TIlt" Cots wold c.lopes have ('nannous pOl(·ntial and rtpn.'s('nt a huge gap in our knowledl:{t' of
the region. AeriaJ photography has showII the variety of sites. This is an area of oUl'Standing
importancC' which deseryes to bt' the "Iubjrrt of further inlrosivc inve'iligalion and programmes of site management '-ihould be dcveloped.
• The emphasi~ on rescue archaeology has led to a Ilcglect of synthetic work 011 artrfilctS.
Dctailed analv'iis is needed, pani(ularly of ("('rami(' fabrics. vessel types, sile and function.
• \\'(, now ha\'c a mass of e\·idenr{' about I.Ht, prehistork Britain. but it is not propt'rly
repre ...cntt'd in museum display .... rdul"Jtionai malerial or books for Lhe genera! public.
.\nhaeolog:i5ts nt'ed La make this informJLion a\'ailable to the." widest pos"ible- puhlic
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In a recenl survey of the Iron .r\'{c, G\,i1t and Haselwovc said mat \\'e!\"~ex and the t.:pp<>r
Thames \ 'a1ley ,.."ere 'O\'cr represented in relation to the rest of uon Age Brilain'. '4 \,'e
should not b(" modest about this region. \\'c have learnt quite a lot in the past [Wo decades.
but Richard Hinglev and I prefact'd our 1984 survey of the region \"\"ith a quote from Karl
Popper: 'The furtlwr we progreS!i in knO\·dedge the more clearly we can di.scern the vastness
of our ignorance'. That much has not changed.

\CK:\O\VL£I)GE~ II .Y1S

In order to produce a reasonably up-to-date s}11lhesis I have had La pick the brains of many
colleague's working in the Oxford region and all.k them LO summarise new data, often ahead
of publiG\lion and even their complete analysis. Thr conclusions could. therefore, change
'Old no doubt will. I am particularly gTateCul to Tim Allen, Richard Bradley, Roger feather<lOne. Gill Hey. Graham Kec,-i)I, George L.unbrick. Gary Lock, Andy ~Iudd. ~Iark Robin",n
and Oa\'c Yates. The iJluslralioll!<i have been produ(:ed b) Sam \\'hilby.

